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letters‘to the Eattor.

To the Editor of the “Nzcrsiwg Record.”
MADAM,-AS one who has had considerable experience inconnection
withNursingarrangementsin
NOTES, QUERIES. &c.
Workhouses, allow me to say that in my opinion no
improvement can be expected, generally, till the Local
Whilst cordially inviting com- .Government
1597
Board not‘ onlyinsistupontheir
mzcnicntions upon all subjects NursjngOrderbeing.carried’outtothe
full, but
for these columns, we wish it to supp!emented by a furtherOrder placing theentire
be distinctly understood that we control of the Workhouse Nursing under the Medical
do not IN ANY WAY hold our- Officer and the Superintendent Nurse.
I .have found, in connection with other professions,
selves responsiblefor the opinions
not answer, and
expressed by our cowespondents that; as with trained nurses, it does
will not work t6 put the control‘of trained and experienced nurses in the hands of Workhouse masters ‘and
WORKHOUSE
NURSING.
matrons.
To the Editor of the Niwsiag Record.”
’ l know that many Workhouse masters and matrons
MADAhI,-Through
thecourtesy
of Miss Louisa are excellent men and women, ‘and such ‘ a s trained
Twining I have been able to confirm that which I had nursescouldworkunderwithout
friction, although
previously suspected, viz., that Mr. Humphreyshas
even with them the feeling of superiority would ever
annexed
and
labelled
as
my (Mr. Humphrey’s) be present in the mind of the trained official. With
scheme,”theplanformulatedby
Miss Twining,and
the majority of workhouse masters and matrons, howpublished by her in July, 1901.
ever,it is very different,’coming a s they do from a
I have no intention, therefore, of discussingthe
much lower class socially and educationally, and many
matterfurtherwith
Mr. Humphreys,butasthat
having risen from the position of Porters, Labour Super- ,
gentleman
has
represented
me
as holding
views
intendents,Portresses,CooksandLaundry
Maids.
entirelycontraryto
my expressed opinions,I
must
Thus, when dressed in a a little brief authority, it is
ask you to allow me to correct his statements.
perhaps not surprisingthattheyshouldmakethe
In my lastletter,afterstatingthatnurses
in the positions of a trained nurse or Superintendent an imsmaller Infirmaries were not well paid, and were badly possible one for any self respecting woman to hold.
governed, I expressed the opinion that with adequate
Mr. Humphrey’sproposal is a good one, andcan
salariesandpropergovernmenttherewouldbeno
with advantage be applied
compulsorily to the small
lack of good nurses.Inthe
face of thisexpression
workhouses, and my suggestions as above, and then I
Mr. Humphreys accuses me of holding exactly diverse am sure there would be no difficulty in obtaining good
opinions, andbombards me withextracts from the nurses, if proper salaries areoffered, even for poor law
reports of Local GovernmentBoardinspectors,with
work.
every one of which I entirely agree. Either Mr. HumYours,
phreys is singularly obtuse, or he has resorted to the
POOR’LAW GUARDIAN.
holding
discreditable.dodge of representingmeas
opinions contrarytotheactualfacts,that
h e might
To the Editor of the Ii N?~rsi?q
Recotd..”
have the easy advantage of controverting them.
MADAM,-Having read the letter by Dr. Toogood in
Mr. Humphreysalsorepresentsme
as advocating tlie NURSINGRECORD,it struck me that his remark as
I ex- to what is requiredof a nurse in a rural infirmary, viz.,
theemployment of untrainednurses,whereas
pressly statedthat * I admittedtheadvisability
of
to feed and keep clean some
infirm people” would
having highly trai72ed nurses, a statement which Mr. not apply
to
all such infirmaries. As a country
I en- Infirmary Nurse, I would like to quote a few cases I
Humphreys carefully omitted.toqpote,and
deavoured to make it perfectlyplain that the suggested nursed in the sick wards of a rural workhouse. There
massing together of the sick wouldnotsupplythe
were thirty-six beds and myself the only nurse. T h e
requisite material for the
efficienttraining ofnurses, following cases I had during the twelve months I was
but would result in the production of a fraudulently there. I *appenda list of cases who were nursed SUChall-marked article.
cessfully. A girl of 17 years with dislocated hip and
Mr. Humphreys accuses me of contradicting myself slightfracture of theacetabulum ; shewalkedwith
when I saythatthelargerInfirmariestraintheir
crutches a fewmonthsandthenwasableto
wall<
nurses thoroughly. Itis difficult toargue with one without.A
femur.
smallboy of 10 withfractured
who knows so little of his subject as to be unable to
of one of the
Onecase of slight poisoning-that
distinguish between a large Infirmary situated in the school children eating berries. Acute attack of quinsy
midst of its district and containing many acute
medical in one girl and milder attack in several others, and two
and surgical cases anda small country Infirmary miles acutecases
of pneumonia. Othercasesrequiring
away from the houses of its patients.
skilled nursing were Ursemia accompanied with fits ;
The term pioneer work ” aq applied to the efforts Asthma with heart attacks, these occurring every ferv
of theWorkhouse Infirmary Nursing Association i s days for nearly a monthbeforetheend came. Two
simply a cantphrase,andthefactremainsthat.it
cases of cancer requiring constant surgical attention.
committedsuicidebecauseithad
become so dis- A caseofacute
Bright‘s disease.One
of cllronic
trusted,andhad,bytheunderhandmethods
of its rheumatism, with frequent heart failure owing to
the
nurses, excited so much antagonism .that it. could no treatment of opium to alleviateherpain,Several
longer continue its career.
other cases of bronchitis and pneumonia occurred
I am, Madam, Pours faithfully,
the old people, and although these seldom recover they
F. S. TOOGOOD,
M.D.Lond,, Med. Supt.
do require nursing. The Lying-in work was llot heavy,
The Infirmary, Lewisham.
to tile
but much dependedontheNurse,’owing
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